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Statesville, N. C,
--LARGEST STOCK- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BicKening&pr distressing scenes wer
uKxyijiuiu. utuiaau waikeox?nrmlFthrough the TOfamda and the Dttrt.Hestumbled on one of the steps leading up
w urn Dtanuiu uuc recovered himselfimmediately, and when he began, to
read, his voice was loud and firm. Hegave the words now and then a sort'of
singing innection like a preacher read
me uymu. xne cernncate or death
wnicn me warden is required accord
mg to the terms of the death warrant
to file with the clerk;, of the court re-
cites that the signers i were present at
uo oauwuu vL.vfiants j uuitean ana

that'he was hanged yl the neck tail he
wttuuu. iiro juiuib were w o Xjav-ne- r,

W B Gaines, Harry P Godwin,
John Coughlin, S D Newcomb. Chas T
Murray, Edward Hudson, S E Lewis,
xx xa w esi, otaniy liardner and G H

nt, jr., an or whom are newspaper
men. -

Mrs. Scoville after waiting upon the I

niitaiHatf. tho foil rfrbus jcui uuvu ctiLci iuo execu-
tion took place decided not to view the
itmiains mis auernoon and about 2
o aoes: returned to the city.

VV H inn. Bnrnnan nraa in
Warden Crocker said to a reporter that
liio lummm ana piace ot Guiteau s
burial had not yet been determined --up
uu. xne uouy ne said would remain inthe jail t. Dr.- - Hicks who
leu tne jail soon after the
panging, will return in the mornmg, and th6n the question of interment will be settled. ;

Johh Guiteau, when asked if the rel
atives wouia not ultimately remove
the body, said :

"I don't w?nt to sav what w will An
Lfor if I do wwilinot beable to pro--

cuv lujii uie way isa$en gway no
body Will know it at tBe" time, at loaar. '

Charles H. Reed, Guiteau's counsel,
wu npa witness tne execution. He said
ne coura not stand it and intended to
leave the city.

xt is not Known wnetner scoville is
in to wn or not
;i John Guiteau says that he has not
seen him, and he does not believe he - is
in town.

ionn uuiteau appeared to be in. a
very serene frame of mind, after the
execution, fI believe he was insane,"
said Gaitear). s"t nrctintAr: inf whot
wonld happen ; that he wouid o brave- -
ij iu iuc xaiiv we. iuB..uai jWasja iarce
and to-da- v an insanff fnan was pwnt.
ed. Whether he is insane before God I
do not know ; still I believe if he was
to be tried ascain he would be convict
ed. It. was no,t a question for the ju
ry."

At half-pas- t two o'clock Dr.
. li. L.onng concluded his ex- -

examination of the eyes of the dead
man. Both eyes were so indistinct that
no opinion could be formed of their
condition or expression.

The physicians who performed the
autopsy were Drs. Lamb, J. F. narti- -
gan and L. A. Savers. In . addition to
these physicians there were present
xis. aume, i oung, itoDert Key Dura, A
E. MacDonald, Johnson Elliott, Sf A.
McKim, P. J. Murphv. Chas H. Nichols.
Surgeon-Genera- l Barnes, of th&jurmy,
ourgeon uenerai wales, ot the navy,
Drs. W. W. Gooding, A. H. Witmore
and Clark Patterson, of St. Elizabeth
asylum, Drs. D. C Patterson, cororier of
me uistnct, u. r . Kleinscbmidt, Dr. J.
R. Hagner, and Drs. Budsell and Par-ris- h.

John W. Guiteau and Dr. Hicks
were present tor a short time but left
the jail before the conclusion.

Close examination of the body show-
ed that Guiteau's neck was broken, andthat the rope had cut deep' into the
flesh of his neck. There was a disposi-
tion on the part of some of those pres-
ent to get mementos of the occasion atany cost. The jail officers took the.
rope from the gallows ancLsecreted it
as soon as the noose was removed
from the dead man's neck. Dr. Hicks
said, when asked about the burial, that
he did not want to say where the body
would be interred. The funeral, such
as it will be, will take place w

and will be as private as possible? At
a quarter past three o'clock the milita-
ry guard that has been on duty at the
jail ever since the 2nd of Julyasr.
marched away. They were loudly
cheered as they left. Dr. Bliss and his
son arrived at the jail at half past three
o'clock and joined the physicians tn-gag- ed

in making the autopsy. A re-
porter of the associated press
was the only newspaper man
admitted to the Chapel where
the body was being dissected.
The operations of the three surgeons
engaged in the autopsy were watched
with the greatest interest by the others
who crowded about the table. After
the examination of the eyes, the brain
was removed and inspected. Then the
body wascut open and a thorough and
complete examination made with the
view of determining all physiological
facts that could be of interest in con-
nection with the case. The brain was
found to be in a normal condition and
weighed 49 ounces. The heart weighed
a little , over 9 ounces and was in a
healthy condition, as were all other
internal organs. At 3:55 the autopsy
was adjourned until this evening, when
the brain will be taken to the govern-
ment medical museum, on 10th street,
where a more minute and critical ex-
amination will be made of it. -

The physicians were disinclined to
go into details in regard to the results
thus far reached. Dr. Hartigan left
the jail soon after 4 o'clock, taking with
him Guiteau's brain.

Dr. Gooding, who has maintained
that Guiteau was insane, said when
asked what the result of the autopsy
was, "I have nothing to say now." An
other physician remarked, "We are all
knownothings." A bystander replied,
"so th$ uneducated, non-expe- rt public
thought at the time of the other autop
sy. All the physicians agree that there
were lymphae in the brain and harden-
ing of the dura mater. None of them
care to exDress a Dosftive onininn nnt.il
after the examination has been com-
pleted. Dr. Bliss said that there were
many points showing good, healthy
mental and physical development.

Death of an Illinois Congressman.
Washington, June 30. Representa-

tive Hawk, of Illinois, died last night
after an illness of a few hours. as

is

JIBS. JOE PERSON'S RE.T1EDV
WILL CURE SCROFULA,

And Is unequalea as a TONIC. It will cure Rheu-
matism, Cancer in its early stages. Heart Disease.
curoalc Bilious Colic, Eruptions, fckln and Bicod
diseases.-

Gov. Holden's Opinion.
Ealelgh, N. C, Dec. 2d, 1880.

I take pleasure In stating that a member of myfamily has nsed Mrs .Tnp Pirnn' Inriinn Tnni.
wun gooa results, i Deiieve ner remedy to be ex
cellent for the purposes for wnicn It Is intended.

W. W. HUL.L1JSN.

Judge Siroug'a Opinion.
HalelgQ, N. C, Dec. 1st, 1880.

Mrs. Joe Person:
Madam-So- me months ago I was In bad health.BUfferine fl-n- riahllltv lnHIr,ln h i"appetite, when a friend who had experienced great
ouul iiuui use ui your remeay, inaucea me totry it as a tonic. I did so with the most happy re-sult. I tnlrtt OMIlt nUnm I- - ilf

as a wluable and efficient Vegetable Tonia. ni
Very respectfully. "

GEO. V. STRONG,

Debility.
Newborn, SeDtember th. lriI have used Mrs. Joe Person's Tonic for general

"v," wuocuwui upuu nving in a low country,
and found great benefit from U as an appetizerwhich gare tone to the stomach '

MARY BAYARD CLARKE.
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,UUUS IN TOE COUNTRY. TlIElf WILL BE GLAD TO
maris ly

He then read In a loud tone and with
direct and deliberative emphasis the
following! "My dying prayer on thegallows:'

Father, now I go to thee and the Sav-vio- r.

I have finished the work thougavest me to do and I anfonly too hap- -
: py togotfrthee. This world does notyet appre6iate my mission, but thou' knowestit, thou knoweet thou didst

inspire Garfield's removal and only good
has dome from it This is the best evi-
dence that the inspiration came from
thee and-- 1 have set it forth in my book
that all men may read and know that
thou, Father, didst inspire the act for
wmuu x am uyw muraerea. Tnis gov---
ernment and nation, by this act I know
will incur thv eternal enmity as did
the Jews by killing thy man, my Sav-
ior. The retribution in'that case came
quick apd sharp and I know thy divine
law of retribution will strike this na-
tion and my murderers in the same
way. The diabolical spirit of this na-
tion, its government and its newspa-
pers, toward me will justify thy curs-
ing them, and I know that thy divine
law of retribution is inexorable. Itherefore predict that this nation will
gx down inlood, and that my murder-
ers from the executive to the hangman,
will go to Hell. Thy laws are inexor-able, oh thou supreme judge.'Wce unto
the man that violates thy laws. Only

him. The American press has at large
to settle with the righteous' father fortheir vindictiveness in this matter.Nothing but blooa will satisfy them
and this nation, and its officials. Ar-
thur, the President is a coward and an
ingrate. His ingratitude tothemarfthat made him and saved "his party andland from overthrow has no parallel in

' history, but thou rigb,teo.us father wijl
judge him. Father.th'ou khpwest' bjb
but the world hafh t
I go to thee and the Savior without theslightest iilrwill toward a human. being.
Farewell, ye men of earth T . --

At several points he half paused and
endeavored to impart an increased em-
phasis to his words by a peculiar facial
expression so often observed during

- his trial when he was angered at some-
thing Which was; said qr, done. ij This

V was peculiarly noticeable when he all-

uded-to President Arthur, and when
he declared this natidn wouldgo-tfow- n
in blood. When he had finished read-
ing his prayer, he again surveyed the
crowd and said, still with a firm voice,

x am now going to read some verses
wnicn are intended to indicate my feekingsat the moment of leaving this
world. If set to music they may be
rendered effective. The idea is thet ofa child babbling to his mamma andpappa. I wrote it this morning about
10 o'clock."

.He then proceeded to .chant these
verses in a sad, doleful style :

"1 am going to the Loidy,
" I am so glad:

I am going to the Lordy,
i am so giaa

I am going to the Lordy,
G.ory hallelujah! ttiory hallelujah!

I am going to the Lordy.
1 ljve the Lordy with all my soul,

: Glory hHllelujh! and that is the reason
I am going to the Lord,

Glory hallelujah! Glory hillelujih!
I am golog to the Lord."

Here Guiteau's voice failed and he
bowed his head and broke Into sobs.but
he rallied a little and went on with his
chant:

"I saved my party and my land,
Glory hallelujah !

But th-- y hare murdered me for It,
And ihtt Is the reason

I am going to the Lordy,
Glory Hallelujah! (ilory hallelujah.

I am going to the Lordy."
Here again his feelings overcame him

and he leaned his head on the shoulder
of Mr. Hicks and sobbed pitifully.

Still he went on;
"I wonder what I will do

When I get to the Lordy?
T maai T will vwn no mnpA

5 j When I get to the Lordr,
Glory hallelujahl"

Here there was another interruption
caused' by sobs and emotion which he
was - unable to repress. He wept bit-ter- lv

and then, with nniverinor limuwr
mtoraiul tones, he Wnc on to finish his

LLV -

"I wonder what I will see
When I get to the Lordy ?

I expect to see most splendid things;
mjuuu an eanuiy conception,

When I get to the Lordy,
Gloiy hallelujah!"

(Raising his voice to the highest
pitch that he cduld command)

"Glory hallelujah ! I am with the Lord "
This closed the chant, and then Rev.

Mr. Hicks gave to Guiteau his final
benediction and farewell, saying: "God,
the Father, be with thee and give thee
peace forever more."

The attendants then pinioned his
legs, placed the noose over his head and
carefully adjusted it about his neck.
Mr. Strong placed the black cap over his
head, and as he did so Guiteau called
out in a loud tone: "Glory, glory,
glory." Instantly the spring was touch-
ed, the drop fell at 12:40 p. m. and Gui-
teau swung in the air. The body turn-
ed partly around, but there was not the
slightest perceptible movement of the
limbs or any evidence of conscious
effort to move them. When the drop
fell, a yell was sent up by some persons
inside th jail. This was echoed out-
side by the voices of a thousand or more
people, who hurrahed lustily. There
was a general onslaught by the popu-
lace upon the door which was so pow-
erful that the officers were unable to
withstand it. Hundreds of people
crowded into the office and there was a
terrible crush at the doors.

For at least 40 seconds after the drop
fell the body hung motionless; then
there was a slight motion of the shoul-
ders and legs, due to muscular contrac-
tion. Three minutes after the drop fell
the body was lowered to be examined
by the physicians There was a decided
action of the heart for fully 14 minutes,
and the pulse fluttered two minutes
longer, hen the body had hung with
the feet just touching the ground for
over half an hour, it was lowered into
a coffin which was waiting for it under
the scaffold. The physicians decided at
once that the neck had been broken.
When the body was lowered the black
cap was removed and the face exposed.
The features were pallid and composed.
About tha' mouth there was considera-
ble moisture.

After the body had been arranged in
the coffin. Warden Crocker ascended
the steps of the scaffold and addressing
the crowd, which was kept back from
the scaffold by the line of officers, said
that those who desired could pass along
side of the scaffold and view the body.

xuuuunuui oiiwiaius was iormeainto line, and passing between the
scaffold and the wall of the jail, view-
ed the dead form. Some jail officers,two or three physicians and Dr. Hicks
stood about the coffin. John W. Guit-
eau joined this company and fannedhis dead brother's face to keep away
the flies. John Guiteau did not go up-
on the scaffold, but stood during thescene just within the line of officers atthe bottom of the steps. When liberty
was given to the crowd to view the re-
mains, the scaffold was at once filled
with people who curiously examined
every; joint and bolt. At l :4o p. m., the
iia oi tne comn -- was put in place, and
Jthe body was borne to the jail chapel
where the physicians who were to
make the autopsy were assembled.

Guiteau, just, before the trap wassprung, dropped a piece of paper from
his hand. This paper was given him
by Warden Crocker, to be dropped by
the condemned man as a sign that he
wrs ready. John W. Guiteau said to areporter just after the execution that

".be ''was glad that it was over." What
"will he done with the remains ?" asked
the reporter.

" - "We will bury him here in jail where
he will be safe," said Guiteau. "He
Trill not be taken out of the jail.

The spot indicated by the Warden as
Guiteau's burial place, is in the same

'court as the gallows, and a few v&rri
trom it.

Guiteau when he came out into therotunda from his cell, looked calm and
--ouecrea our, very paie. ins arms werepinioned bebind.hfm, and he held his
1 fuderV ?,e azed UDOn toe crowdwithout flinching; He wore ft black

suit of clothes an instead of ft collar

3HAS. litpraad Propter.

ISATURDAS, JULY 1, 1882.

- "THE tAST OF GUlTEA.lt.
4

Guiteau paid the penalty of his crime
on the gibbet....yesterday, and thus ends
tne qrama pnat has so long occupied the
attention of the American noonla. Tn
his death the law was vindicate, anJ
uujax YBugBauue aypeaseu, io tnaii

the spirit of, vengeance, as "fair as the
populace w as concerned; entered, bulte'
as largely into the execution ?as the
spirit df justice, cannot be denied 1 The
hurrah that went up trom those w ithin
and the crowd uithout the jiiivbiced
tnat sp.inu ,

In the manner of J meeting hia death
he disappointed many, who expected
that he would break down and have to
bedragged to the Scaffold: On the con-- ,

trary, he approached his dread! fate
5rtth more or less" emotion, it is true,
butwithbut afryGf those evidences of
dread iaccowardice that were atnticipa
ted. Neitber-wa- s there the bltfster.or
bravkdp that some predicted. He died
better than he lived, xna,nfully. , , ..

It seemsr the doctors are trying to set-
tle the question of his sanity or insanity
and are making an autppy f5r!that
pm-pos-

e. We believe the' result wijT
establish bisinsanity. We belieya tne
man was insane, and don't think a bet--.
ter proof of it need be asked than the
poem and the prayejr; of his own com-
position, which he read on the, scaffold.
No sane man could have written $uch
stuff, and no sane mamststoding on1 the
bridle of eternity, into tfljlch he was to
be launched In a'few nwimeD would
ha. ve read it. : .i&r j ,

He is dead, the law is vindteateTl, lre-gean-

satiated, and it don't fiaite; any
difference whether he was crazy or not.
The last chapter of the tragic story is
finished and it is well that it is.

rrlxiiowumy government question is
np "tot dlscassion, bnfe the ltaleieh
xxews ana UDserver takes to its hole as
Visual. ,,It is oniy a question of . time
when the organ will pall the hole in
after it.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

Comments from the State Press.
Kemsville News-Democ- rat.

The Charlotte Observkr. nno nf
the leading Democratic naiw nf thr r -
btate, comes out in favor of a change
iu me present svstem ot Countv (inv
ernment. No more than we pvnpnrpri
ot every Democratic paper in Nor h
Carolina that adhere strictlv tn npm,i.
cratic principles. There is no Dmnrracy in a government that, depriving a
people of their richr. t.n Alont. t.hair
iers, conseauentlv the nmof rati rur
ty can do no more than repeal the act.
Raleigh News and Observer-De- m.

Hon. Charlfts O. riarfc- - nf xr..' nonuDUJ,nuuse name nas i)en jimtinoori n oni,
terms Dy gentlemen allover the State as a suitable nominee

ior congressman at large, has writtena ietier in response to the action of amass mettiDg of Craven county, recom
mending him for that position. In hia
iottci ueaays m enecc that he is op- -

Oovernments, and he concludes: "Per
mit me, inererore, to request that mv
namemaynot.be brought before the
State convention. It vermis AnrnonrA. . . .. . . .
aaja migni possioiy ao harm."
Hickory Carolinian Dem.

Some of our friends who entirlvagree with us on the county govern-
ment question, say we should have
waited the action of the State conven
tion That is what we conclude' it our
imperative duty not to do. The State
Convention is not. or should not h a
sort of supreme power to make and
proclaim democratic policy. That is
the "Bossism" aeainst which
complaint is now made all over, the
country in Dotn parties, xne conven-
tion. Wnen fullv aSSfimhlpd and nrnnor.
ly organized, is to express the views
and policy of the party, as they are
held and represented hv individual
members or sections of that party. On
uib question or countv irnvAmment
much has been said in favor -- f Ttinl
in the present system, and if nothing
were said against it. the convftrttinn
would readilv conr.indA it. nan thft
unanimous wish of the party to retainit, and we, who know the eontrarv.
would appear as traitors in the camp
who knew of the wafc
sailed by the enemy and told it not.
A8 we said three weeks since, this isour weak point it is ffiarfniiv
and cannot be defended. We are inthe camp and have as much right to
OUr ODinifm and say in tha malm
the plan of defense as any other pri
vate in the ranks. If-- our advice is dis-regarded we mav have tho msUnnkni.' ' j -- . .v v.. w iuxaui;UUl T

satisfaction in November nf savins
We told VOU SO." T,fitl the Sfota V,v

vention beware.

Weather.
WASHIKTON .Tiiiip T?ArfVn x;

die Atlantic States, threatening weath- -
ei iiuu; Mm. soutn to west winds, lowerbarometejr.? ' - .

For the South Atlantic States, localrains, partlv cloudv
to westerly winds in the northern por-
tion, lower barometer, slight change in
temperature.

Useless Frffllt. ;

TO WOITV about anv T.lvpr TTMnoT nr TTrlnaw
. . . ,..oiiiuvj vi fiHUI. l.JOHod Bitters never fan nf a mirj nhora a

possible. We know this.

E HAVK

'Jast received a fresh supply of Imported Bird
Seed, mixed nd plain. In one pound packages.
Also Red Gravel for bird cat?a

.
' B. H. JOBDAN & CO'S,

junow Tiyon street.

uSE fCABB'S

irriuc preservative, the cheapest and best, forsaeb' . K. H. JUHPAN AfX)..
iun30 Druggists.

6000 5c and 10c CI3ABS

For the retail trade, just received by
B, H. JOBDAN ft CO.,jnnso Droiata

JSE VIOLA COLOGNE,

In 'quarts, pints and pints, for sale only by
: j'-- i a h. jobdTt ;ca,'Junaro ; ?.: on street

'." ?

gATH SPONGES,

Turkish Bath Towels and Flesh Bruanes.
K. tt JOBDAN ft cA.

Jon30 Druggkts.

pEEr H MINEBAL WAJEB8,

carisbad.aad Bed VhAey S for sate by
AN'CO., ;

Trfo stret.

rot meaicinai puroosei.-a- t

JORDAN St CD..
Jun30 , Draggista.

x ? i; "it;
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The VJoest Green and Black Teas lot theBetallTrad

YieXaonly . SKarealft PVaDOa laAt

1 Mi l

--i5?90Ipo,S?to to t88torSe y4by the Legi s

tand of J660;000 ha$ rtns beebddedt iTJBy an eveiwheteiiii popoli tot lta ftancnnW
f?f wa Part ol the pseswit. BtUe ConatttuUonadopted Pecemberaa, x, D. 1878,
k11L?5 y 1;ottery ver voted dnaBd endorsed by

o vl au duu. - n never scales vt pose-- ,

SOJOLI NCMBKS, Drawings will

V.i iSxxjxBXLV (xPOBTUNIT Y " M '

TO WTN X TORTONB. J6aTEKl'iJBAMl
A ; DRAW1N6, GLASS XT NXWS ORLEANS,

146th ITXmaiMr ;Draiir'
look at the PoUowlBf Sehemf, under the e- -

wnsrve auperrlnittidmaBageme&t'OfifN&J, BEXUKEW ABxX,f Louisiana, maOen. J1J 9AX
a D i xr.r TT.rji rWTi

togs ofJUjli (Jtepanyr'orilntt &aa fceii- l-
aaanat. and attMCthflieotreosewf UiepqlDUsbr
ed Official Lists. L . . , .v h oily"

10O,0OfeTleJce(a t FIT Dollatra )Bpich.,
FractlMU, in IVflbs iff Prportian

- us t lbI OF PEBOS: ' l
1 CAPITAL PBIZS, 1,75,000

25,000
j u,ouu

) o 2 PRIZES of 88,000
a,ooo.,..,
l,ooo....:.

20 5oo:..... ....... 10,000
100 200 .... :'. 20,000
800 100. .fiB.DOO
500 50 ... ....... MS 000

1000 25 25,000
j. APPBOMAfl PBJfsS, ' ,

9 ApproxmMrtlon Priraa,of S750i...... 750
g .AppiDxlpiatlQn Prizes of 500 4,500
9 AppfoxtmaqoDrftlaes 250-..,..- . 2,250

1967 filzaa; amoqnang te. . ., S265.500
Arrn!Mrtito

HiAilA tHlhhfnA Af tha MmnanvU Vaw.A.Ufln.
For furthertnorrDAtlon writ olearl.Jglvirie futt
address. Seod orders by Express. Beatered Let?
ier or amney uruer, aaaref sea onrytp

01 1L A.;bA'tJPHIN, i . V . Zfrx' B07 BefsnOi street Washington, ri c J

N. to New Orleans wfll W--

. I ' ' " llD liji ,

-P-OPULAR MONTHLY' DBAWINGh OF Tfia

In qieTrty i5j Louisville, on

FRIDAY, JtJNKOtriV 1882.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) under provisions of as Act of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky.

The Dalied States Circuit Court on Maroh 81,
rendered the following dedstoos:

iiur-- 1 nat uie unminonwealui Distribution Com

2d Its drawiDKb are fair.
The Comiany has now on band a large reaerv

fund, aead the list of prizes for the
JUNE DBAWTJTG.

1 Prize,. ........,. w-- j..' SHn.non
1 Prize,.... i.- - jrtii.. in.nnn

iv rnzes, i,uikj eaon 10,000
20 Prizes.- - fiOo each.. 10,000

100 Prizes 100 each. 10.000
200 Prtae. 0 enuki, ; . 10,000

- 600 Prizes. 20 eaoh.....i.i......- -
12 000

1000 Prizes, 10eaoh...j. 10.0009 Prizes, SHOO each. Approxlmattim Prizes 82.7009 Prizes, 208' " " l.ftOO
Prizes. ia " QO

1,960 Prizes...,,... . 12.400
Whole Tickets 2 JSalf Ttte"te. 81 ; 27 Tickets.

50; 06 Tickets, $100.
Bemlt Money or Bafla" Dtaft In Letter, or sendby Express. DON'T SEND ' BY BEOJISTEKED

LETTER (Ik WKTfllfli'inv nunVD n
90 and upward, by Express, can oe nemat onr ex-
pense. Address all orders to

- ! ,vwua. uuijuLouisville. Ks.. or 80W Broadway .ork.niaiai . a

IHiscellantottB.

Me Topolitan Sheet

FOR JULY,

WITH PATTERNS'

JUST RECEIVED.

TIWDY & BROTHEK.

jan9

METROPOLITAN LIFE UHVHLED!
ACHSWrfiS wi --"trii ii.li t.

Bortlxeltiag Boot Issued. SOCTpiert'.' intjngtratjoiisi
wvwuuiH miwriwoi uivu ana ujw i ue-- xmirlca 8great cities rfashion's follies i,nd frh olitleS; behind thescenes; tricks of pretty deceivers; city's rich and poor;

, ... . uauiuKu; ruin oi innocentgirls; oldboary-heade- d Sinners by "; bewitching
airens victims ; Won doa and Mornoa horrors : StartU11??81??1 price 2 5- - HlostM oUeulftrs free.Outfits 75c. Add. ANCHOR PUBLISH'C CO.BT. IiOTJIS, Mo. CHICAGO, lit ATLANTA. Qi.

T)1tAn A-- nil u
niuiiuiuaii cal Part 1 r hv j,m.tao rAA

jt glve everything , pwtalnlnr to

mi ouuncBy una unuea mstory, ln--
kEWMsva .uotion and ieafly reference. 8old

miiJiS sub8i!lntten but bubaeri- -
tinnA BAnt riirnt. mill k.
or mall or C. O. D. at PublishingHdjT.lTHOSr. iyxpene. Agents now wanted.

T. COOPXR. InsjfauMj Assigned. Prospectus
- pw riMr j .Address

FIBBSlwi PDfiSfeHWG COMPANY,
iunl8 tf 20 N rtt Sevianth Street, Phlla.

HUGH W. HARRIS,
v o ATTOENEY AT LAW,

Office on TTadestreet, nearly opposite Court House,

cHsvuto-rrkl- . fe. ) i I )

maya JwflJ l j )V1

Ritbaiil A. Springs,
f

ATTOEHET & TJOTJlTgELLtjE at LAW,
. If IT Nassau Street. New ITorlc.

All correspondence will receive prompt attention
XTOSHCSisiKallonalBanlr.rhBrinrtA id nHalilAl Nntinntf iea. . ti, hod. W,T.Bynum, ex Jodge Brrpre wun nvnu Carolina,

ft 11 1 OK.Ui l iA ifi
i:tMii;

m
1t-- rtf

Ill 144intt a rtWiVirrlrtnL
C L 71 AAtQNTS aod boad bt roui county. Mei
JtH I or ladies. , Pleasant business. Address

. . . f . , eox,8l.!PhUadelpbia, Pa f

BENSON'S

o RXMIDY mora WWalrr-Favorabl- y Known.
U isridila reIlerbis,QBiBklBnrln8- - For Lame
Back, JineumatUm, KIdnay XCeotlons, and aches

w puna ccnerauy, it-i-s uie uotivaued remedy.
--rH . i w it ,ii)Ml ... .

mr twin MM R F

i ai rvci
. , OlKaXB, BDCHU, HANDS KS, and many of
the pest medicines known are here combined intoa medicine of socri varied powers as to make it
the greatest Blood Portlier and the..

Btt.Balth, and Streg-- Kevturer
Ved, .

Cores Complalhta ef Women and dteAnses of theStomaob. Bowei8iX.ungs, Liver and Kidneys, andlsenlraly different trom Bitters, Ginger Essences
and nther Tonics, as it iiavat intvrintiii tu
$1 sizes. Large saving buying 81 siie.

H1SCOX A CO., New York.

GEORGE FACE & CO.- Mannrattnrer of
rawni ronaue circular

STEAM ENGINES
;5 H.SCHSOEDEB ST.,

ZALTxMOBjE, md. w wt

Grist and Floor MCI ,f .WjterWheels, Wood Workingand
Mill ftnnnHMMta. TJ BhxOTWHEELand 4iXUXIXNU 1'i i Sead for Catalocaa.J,

ffOn PER WEEK an tw maita In r. locality.4)0 U 8ometbln entirely new for agents.
uiuw u. w . mumniM a uu., Boston, Mass

junl3-Jw4- w

FRESH MINERAL WATEff

Both Foreign and Domes! if,
Just Received, at

Dr.J.H.McAden's Drug Store

gABAT09A "yiCHY,

From Saratoga Springs, N. Y. A new water re-
sembling the imported Vichy. Reeonimeuded

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids dlges- -
uuu, ia a puwenui mmuc ana strong

diuretic. Also,

Mkm Natural Mineral Water,

''Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al- -

teratiTe and In all forms of dyspepsia
axwau,

g CASKS CONGRISS WATXB,

I Q CASES BOCK BBIDGE ALUM,

Q CASKS BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARJS
AlTD

Booyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

JJUNYADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.
AS A CATHARTIC:

Dose: A wine glass full before breakfast
r7to Xoncrf "Huriyiidl Janos. Baron nt

88118 snrpasses- -

va ax wuiot ailVVfU WalfJlT, '
TJu British Medical Journal "Kunjtull Janos.The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious
troj. VurcKow, Berlin. "Invariably good andprompt success; most valuable."tJ'nifanbgr"' Vienna "I have prescribedthese writers with remarkable success."

buUwk"Ca"0ni' Wur8Zbur8--- Prescribe none

B?lZiionl.M- - D F-- R B London.

4PHN HTMcADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist

North Tryon 8t, - CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DON'T GO TO SAKATOGA
When you can get water Just as fresh and spark- -ung as when it flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive thie water in large block tin reservoirswhich we return as soon as emptied to be refilledagain every week. j. h. MoADEN,

Druesist and Chemist
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced
V and comnetent drruwlata. d r r,.t,t

U28

IE M'ixl ELBiANT

RAR ANn Dfi i Minn cnniuwnii nnu uibbinnu nUUITI
EYES IN CiJABT-OTT- B .

TTftA Inot Wn rl - . . . .
ij--r "xi uoor oeiom uie oentrai

wriSi t'RJ?7011 street- - where me purest
uvuuk) can ainays pe iound.

KENDRICK & BIX BY
mayl 9 tf

NOTICE.
. .Tl U a 1 J my sxa xiKmgDKm oner ior sale or lease the

rJPnd I suburbs ofG, wnere tbe N. q. Military InsOtute
-- """ uiry institute has.won wuwuuucu,

Tbe biuWtngs anderounas are In Boodir,i.ir
ft? "o""1 there any superior Tor

15. BSQN SANDERS.

. Vt MUNZLER
"

AGENT FOR

TIlevBerEner & Engel BrewBiy Companys
I

.
(Of Philadelphia, Pa,)

fflfhrsifpil I-- yw uuvi urU)
,,.f- - simmi,- -

PRICES

COOLEST
-- :0:-

COL. 1ST.

Says you Can Bay a

Charlotte to A&hcville
Greensboro "
Raleigh
Goldsboro

Via Western North

AMERICA STILL

orfl M 11mol Co

Awarded all the

International CottonAfter Other ITIeana had Failed.
Oxford, N. a, February 2d, 1 880.

Jt Pe,rao? temtdj enred onr little girl,r?,8d1' cted with eerofuia in the eyes
available means had failed.

B. K. ELLIOTT.
thl t2lPKrSred !.!BQVBilwt 1 hw discovered
Snltgei?Ke 5?Udote'or 8crofula. My Remedyexpel disease from the systenVfhus ren-dering it the best BLOOD PCRIFIKR knowiLlhave sold over 4,000 bottlea, and have never re- -

fSI0,ula 3n.d Brapttons. Sold and endorsed by
Drugjrta of North CaroUna. Send Joircirca;

Jar containing testimonials of remarkable cure!
J, eff 8Jir?.?talic9me' not troa the far Westbut from well known cichengof yourowa 8tate. Ask your dragglst for my

For fartt information, address 5 !

- Vni.f'fl Mx JOE PERSON, T

Jrankllaton, N. a

nOBmandBXN SEWING--?

uold; Medals

? 1

id.Ti7on8tewt. aprl6 dm J. Roessler & CoX Charlotte, N
ma18

t.
v.. r-- v 1--


